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Yes! That’s right, a holy evening! Why? Because
“hallo” in Halloween means holy. Think of the Lord’s Prayer:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed (holy) be Thy name. And
“ween” means evening. So, when we say happy Halloween,
we are really saying, “Happy Holy Evening.” Because
tomorrow is All Saint’s Day, a holy day. And the night
before which is the eve of this holy day, is also holy, because
it’s a preparation for All Saint’s Day. So, when we decorate
our house with witches, ghosts, and gobblins and dress up
similar to this, even if it’s done “just for fun”, it’s really a
contradiction to what Halloween is truly about. Let’s bring
back the true meaning of Halloween.
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So with a little treat
We give a little sheet.
To remind you of this Holy Day,
Which is soon about to come our way.

So with a little treat
We give a little sheet.
To remind you of this Holy Day,
Which is soon about to come our way.

So, now with the true definition of Halloween in
mind, I would like to say to you: “God Bless you, and may
you truly have a Happy Halloween.”
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